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and Executors' Notices 92.50. Transient ad-
vertisements f.nd locals 10 cents per Hue for
first lucrUon aud o cents per line lor each au-
di tionftl insertion.

.lob Work done on short notice.

IfEiMMiSR & BIMIttER,
Kditors and Preprintors.

LMroSi & Sunday School Diredcry.
[Evangelical.

'r. C- ire.'dcm vcr ani J. Jtf. Dick, nrcachers.
Rev. J. M. Dick v. iil preach next Sunday eve-

ning.
N Sunday School, 2v. v,?M. I. Jamison, supt.

Mothodlat.
ih c. j. Benson AXcrs, Preacher-in-eharge.

Sunday School at 1\r. M.?D. A. Musser, supt.

Reformed.
Her. ?1 ir. E. Siegel, Jtosfor.

F.nglDh preaching In Aaronsburg mxt Sun-
day afternoon.

United Brethren.
li*v. TaWiehK. Prencher-in-charge.-

Rev. Tafihelm, of Bellefonte, will preach
next Sunday unnuiug.

Lutheran.
Dev. John 7bmlinson. Pis tor.?

Trenching in MH'hcim next Sunday after-
noon, and in Aari-nsmu s in the evenlu.

Uuitei Sunday School.
Meets Jit 9A. XL?IL K. I)uek, sunt.

ijifg& gwet* Difffltwy.
Mlllheim Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets In

lielr hall, Fenn Street, every Sjitnrday eve' Inu..
Kel>ecea Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before t'.n* full moon <>f each moiuh.
A. <>. DEINIXUKK, See. 11. A. BUMILLKR, N. G.

PrLVidenee Grange. No. 217 P.ofH.. meets In
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of

\u25a0each month atGhj. r. >!.. and on the fourth Sa-
inrilav of each month at IL.F. M.
I. L.ZERBY, see. A. O. Deinlngor. Master..

Tho MlKheim B. L. Association j-n-ets in
the Pent street school house on tlie ev ning ot
the seetsnd Monday v>f each month.
A. WAI.TEK. See. B. O. PF.INIXGER, Brest.

The Millheiin C rnct Band meets in the
Tow n Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

F. P. OTTO,See., j.V. IIARIER,Fres't.

Democratic Coiuity Committee.

rise following persons have Leenrnnmed as
mentters of the Democratic Connty^Committee

for 18S1.
Bellefonte, W. W Nicholas Redding.
Bellefonte, N.W Charles Sehrader.
Bellefonte, S. W F. U xrd Brown, Jr.
Milesbnrg - O P Kreamer.
Millholni P 1. Zerbv.
Cns.nivide A Toner leathers.
Howard George Wistar.
Pbllipsburg A J Graham.
Bcanor Jer*y Roan.
Boggs James A MeClain.
Burnsidc_ Oscar Holt.
Curtlu - John McClcwky.
CoUege- Jacob Bottovf.
Ferguson, old John T. .M eCormick.
1 erguson, new Miles Walker.
Gregg, south Henry Kruntrine, ?r.
(-regf, north James Duck.
Halfmoon. John Ward.
Haines. Solomon Kttllngcr.
llarrls John A Rupp.
Howard Joint A Pnnkle.
Huston Henry Hale.
Liberty - \V II Garvltier.
Man on Perry Cotulo.
Miles sUurtuel K Faust.
Patton? John Ree 1.
Penn - - f'lir st Alexander.
i'otter, north John Shannon.
Potter, south James McCHntie.
Rush loiin Donlati.
Snow Shoe Campbell.
Soring.- John Noll.
Taylor- - William Calderwood.
Union S K Fmerlck.
Walker Ambrose McMullen.
Worth Marshall Lewis.

P. GRAY MEEK,
Bellefonte. Fa.. Fed? 1. CT.a nvt

ABiioußCPmcrJi of Candidates.

I'he following is onr scale of charges for the
announcement of candidates for nomination
by the ensuing Democraiic county convention-
strict ly cash in advance: Sheriff, Prothono-
t.irv and Treasurer?ss cacli: Associate Judge,
aid Register?s4 each: Commissioner and
Recorder?s3 each; Auditor?sl. Candidates
must pl-dee themselves to support the ticket
nominated.

TREASUHLK.
Wc are authorized to announce that

1). C. KELLER, of Potter township, is a can-
didate for the office of Treasurer, subject to
Democratic rales.

SHEairr.

We are authorized to announce that
JOHN B. LEATHERS, of Howard township, is
a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to
Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce tint
THOM \S J. DUNKKL.of Rush township, is a
ctndidatelorthe office of Sheriff, subject to
Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
JOHN COLDREN, c-f Greg? township, is a
candidate for the office of sheriff, subject to
Democratic rules.

PROTKONOTAUY.
We are authorized to announce that

.2. C. IIARPEK, is a candidate for the office of
\u25a0ProLhonotary, subject to Democratic rules.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that

JOHN RISHEL. of Potter township, is a can-
didate far the office of Associate Judge, sub-
ject to Democratic rules.

?

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce that

JOHN HOY, Jr.. of Marian township, is a can-
didate for the office of County Commissioner,

-subject to Democratic rules.

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce that

FRANK E. BIBLE, ot Spring township. a
candidate for the office of Recorder, subject to
Democratic rules.

Conkling on Garfield.
Ex-Senator ConkliDg recently ex-

pressed himself very freely and very
bitterly as well, over President Gar-
field. It may be that Garfield has fully
as much contempt for Conkling, as
Conkling possibly can have for the
President, but lie never did give his
feelings in such pointed and stinging
language as did the senator. It was
on the occasion of a caucus of Repub-
lican Senators that Conkling gave ex-
pression substantially to the following
words:

lu regard to his personal relations to Mr.
Garfield, Conkling alleged that the President
had made him certain pledges which he had
violated at the first opportunity. lie went in?-

ito the minutest details in regard to these
broken promises. Not to put too fine a point
upon it Mr. Conkling undertook to prove that
Mr. Garfieid had lied wilfully aud deliberately
and forfeited the respect due from one gentle-
man to another. Several new facts relative to
th conference known as the 4 Treaty ofMentor
were mentioned, of such a private nature that
they are not to bo disclosed except with the
permission of the President. Mr. Conkling
s lid only the circumstances which liad driven
.him into his nnplea-aut position could kayo in-

1duced him to i cps.it these private insurances.
He had trusted in them and he had been de-
ceived In tho most inexcusable manner.

Whether Cougling's charges against
tho President are true or not the pub-
lic has no meani of knowing. Thea-
bove however shows tho high regard

cur gn at Republican leaders have for
each other.

%

GIVE the South a chance. Let the
politicians accoid her "a breathing
time of day," amid this surfeit of talk
about her want of enterprise and en-
ergy. The .fact is she is making tapid
strides in manufacturing. Cotton fac

tones are going m>; furnaces being e-

rected; iron and ccal aro .being largely

mined. Tako West Virginia and one
or two others as specimens of the
whole. Since tho last census the
Stato has increased her metal produc-
tion over last year's from 72,000 to
137,000 tons: Alabama lias increased
hers 702 per cent; Georgia hers 265 per
cent; Tennessee hers [125 per cent;
Kentucky hers 43 per cent. North
Carolina would have also increased
hers but for the want of roads reach-
ing into the iron country.? Ex.

The Sunbury Democrat reminds us
that "politics makes strange bed-fel-
lows. Last fall it was the rebel bri-
guliers that came in for a full share of
Republican abuse for bei ig in control
of tho Democratic parly. Now the
scale is turned, and if there ever was a
time when the rebel elcmen t controlcd
tho legislative department of this gov-

ernment it is now, when the rebel
brigadier and "boss" rcpudiator from
Virginia, General Mahone, by his vote,
gives the It with the casting
vote of the Vice President, the con-
trol of the united States Senate.
There is not a Republic m paper in the

land to-dav that has a word to say a-
bout rebel brigadiers other than in
their praise. An unrepentant, red-
handed ivbel is a good fellow when
lie trains with the Republican party."

Gould, the King of Monopolists.

When tho Supremo Court of the
United States sustained t!.e Coastitu-
tioaaL'ty OL liic celebrated TJiurman

bill, which compelled the Pacific rail-
roads to pay millions of dollars into
the Federal Treasury they bad with-

held from tho go vcrnraent, Could de-

clared that nt only Thurwan, but al-
so Wallace, of this State, McDonald,

of Indiana, Kornm, of New Yoik, and
Randolph, of New Jersey, who had

ably sustained Thurman in the Sen-

ate, should also be defeated. With
the aid of the Republican party lie
made his throat good. At the same
time he largely contributed to the e-
ltc'ioa of Garfield for what reason the
public may infer wltn tley see him
dictating an appointment to the
Supreme bench. Gould uublusbingly
testified before a Congressional com-
mittee of investigation that lie had
contributed immense sums of money
to defeat certain candidates for Con-
gress and elect others. He is suppos-
ed to be able to command majorities in
both Houses of the newly elected Con-
gress, he holds the President in his
grip, and has made a fair start towards
f4Stening his talons upon the Supreme
Court of the nation. Can it be said,
then, with truth, that we have not
kings in America as well as upon the

other continents of the earth? If the
Radical party fe not gotten out of
power we will soon have ihem in name
as well as ia f.ict in the United States.
?Clinton Democrat.

In less than threo months President
Garfield has most admirably succeeded
to prove to the country that he i 3 the
merest trading politician without even
a streak of the statesman In him. He
has already thorough ly distracted and
divided the Republican party and bis
entire administration promises to be a

| turbulent aud stormy one. The bet-
| ter class of Republicans aro beginning
! to sec what a small man they have el-

evated to the Presidency. Put that is
no t usines3 of ours and they are en-
titled to all the credit they can make
out of it.

Allbut twelve States will in the
future holy il.eir State elections in
November on the same day at the gen-
eral election for President. Four
States, Colorado, Georgia, Ohio, and
West Virginia, vote in [October; Cal-
ifornia, Maine, and Vermont in Sep-
tember; Alabama and Kentucky in
August; Oregon in June; Louisiana in
May, and Rhode Island in April.

An extra session of the U. S. Sen-
ate adjourned sine die on Saturday
last. Tho session wa3 remarkable for
its bitter quarrels over the nomina-
tions of President Garfield. Some
very discreditable appointments
notably that of Stanley Matthews for
Supreme Judge?were confirmed, while
that of WID. E. Chandler, for Solicit-
or General, was very properly rejected.

Tho star route contractors who are
now being pushed to the wall aro said
to have given §40,000 in a lump to
carry Indiana for Garfield's party last
October. Naturally they cannot under-

stand what kind of a reformer this
man James is.

The Democrats of Virginia have
called their Stato Cmveutio:i for
August 4. The State Committee met
at Richmond on Wednesday [of last
week, and its members were very san-

i guine of success in the coming con-
-1 test against [Mahone and the Radicals.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, I). G\. Mny 22, 'Bl.
Adjournment^vvns renched yesterday,

nearly all the Presidential nominations
having been previously acted upon and
all but ono confirmed. The ono pol-
itician who was so bad that no Dem-
ocrat would vote for him even to
oblige the administration was Win. E.
Chandler, nominated for li e position
of Solicitor General, lleing a lawyer
without experience and an unscrupu-
lous politician who would have made

his place a beureau for misrepresen-
tation and oppression of the south for
political effect. The (Democrats very
cordially united to defeat him. Chan-
dler was not by any means too only
one who ought to have been beaten,
for the lot was not a very creditable
one, and several men named were con-
spicously unfit for the positions as-
signed them, or any other position,
and the Senate Democrats have a kind-
ly feeling for the President and let him
have his way.

The sensation of tho week was of
course tho resignation of the New
York Senators. It was a very impor-
tant event. Administration men at
first looked upon it as s imply an ex-
hibition of spite, and a confession of
defeat on the part of Sen-'.tor Conkling.
They are vapidly chaining their minds
on the subject. Mr. C onkling has not
that kind of strength which makes
him a hurrah candidate for a Presi-
dent i.tl nominal io n, and he is not an
agreeable man in his ordinary inter-
course with others. Put a newspaper
man has lived to little ival purpose in
Washington who has not discovered
that for four or five years past Conk-
ling has steadily gained in intluence
and in the respect ot iris fellow legisla-
tors while others of less solid but more
"popular" ways have as steadily lost.
Mr. ConkJin g in or cut of (flier, is to-

day tlie ablest ani most influential man
in the Republican . party, and has a
capacity for mischief which 1 am glad
to believe willnot hereafter be exer-
cised so free ly or at least so effectual
in tho interests of the Republican
party and against 11.0 restoration of
good feeling between the northern and
southern people. There is a half of-
ficial statement to day that tho pres-
ident willat once nr.rke a gieat many
appointments?three hundred tr more,

lie can appoint in the absence of the

Senate. I have not learned why the
appointments were delayed until after
adjournment. The superintendent of
the Census Gen. T. A. Walker, will
enter upon other duties this fall. The
General is one of the original Repub-
lican civil nrvice reformers, and the
only one of them, so far as I can recall
their names who did not abandon the
idea [like Grant or betray it like
Schtirz, or carry it to absurd lengths
like Curtis. Gen. Walker's census
work is tho best ever done, and 1

j don't believe he has refused or given

J employment to a single man because
I of the man's politics.

CARROLL.

! Crops are growing wonderfully since

j Conkling aud his )ieutenat I'latt
I have resigned. Garfield, Cameron,
Mitchell and the whole posse of them
might follow the good example of
Conkling with uiucli profit to the coun-
try.

It costs the government about seven
j dollars to carry each letter over some
'of tho Star routes in NV.v Mexico and

I and this is w* litn c died "developing
tho country"?under Republican rule.

Col. Thomas A. Scott, tho great
Pennsylvania rail road king, died at
Lis residence near Philadelphia cn
Saturday the 21st lust., aged seventy
years.

I7IXECUTOR3' NOTlCE.?letters tc;.t:iiuent-
arv on the estate of Am<>s Alexander 4

late of the Borough of MiilhMiu,Centre county.
Pa- deceased, bavins been granted to the un-
denlfned, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to
make immediate payment, and thov bavins
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticatedXoi settlement.

W. K. ALEXANDER,
C. ALEXANDER,
A. K. ALEXANDER,
J. LI. ALEXANDER,

6t Kecutors.

ffACHBOUO ( ATI'S for collections, 10
O *

7 cents. N. Y. Pictorial riinting Co. il
spruce bi. N. Y.

L C. & S.CHML ROAD.
TRAINS I.EAVE WESTWAIID.

13 5 7
A.M. A. M. I*. M. P. M.

Montandon 7.") 9.45 2.20 (1.15
Lewifcburg ar 7.15 l'j.OO 2.35 7.00
l/CWistnirg lv7.-a
Fair Ground 7.3b 10.00 2.10
IMehl 7.11 10.21 2 1
Vleksburjf 7.17 10,30 2.57
Mifflmbiug 8.U3 10.51 3.13
Mlllmont 8.25 11.20 3.35
I au'vltnu 8.35a rl 1.35 3.40
Wicker Run 0.00 4.11
Cherry Bun J',l7 -4.30
Fowler 0.37 4.5>()

(,'oburn 9.18 5.02
Spring Mills 10.15 r 5.3-0

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 8
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. IW.

Montandon ar 6.50 ar9.30 ail.20 avrt.3o
Lewisburg 0.35 9.15 1.05 6.15
Fair Ground 0.10 I.W 6,10
llichl. O.ul 12.48 6.00
Yicksburg 8.5G 12.42 5.55
Mifflinburg 8.43 12.25 5.40
Mlllmont 8.3-5 12.02 5.20
Laurelton 8.15 1150 5.10
Wlker Run 7.48 4.47
Cherry Run 7.31 4.30
Fowler 7.10 4.10
Coburn 0.-'S 4.00
Spring Mills 6.30 3.30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon
with Erie Mail west for Williamsport, Lock
Ilaveu, Kane, Corry and Erie, and Buffalo and
Niagara Falls yla Emporium, also Elniira, Wat-
kins. Bulfalo and Niagara Falls via Canandal-
gua.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Ezpiess
cast for Jlarrisburg, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York.

Nos. 5 and 6 connect with Cay Exoress east
for llarrisburg, Baltimore, Washington, Phil-
adelphia and New York. and Niagara Express

l west for Williamsport, Lock Haven and Ren-
ovo, Tyrone, Altoona and Pittsburg via Lock
Haven, also lilmira, Watkins and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls via Canaudaigua.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Line west for
Williamsport and Lock Haven.

No. 8 also connects with Erie Mail east for
1 llarrisburg. Baltimore Washington, Philadel-
phia aud New York.

PENHSILVAP RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia <Sc Erio R. R. Div.

WINTER TLM E TABLE.
On and after SENIAY, Nov 27th, ISM, tho

trainsoll the FhtlalielWiA & I'rte Railroad Di-
vision will run us follows :

WESTWARD.
KltlKMAILlea vn*piifudelphla 11 55 p. m .

"
44 llfmshui'it 425 a.m.

" Wipiamsport H 40a. in.
" 14 .InrteyShore. 909 a. in.

44 l .ock llnvon- 040a. in.
" *4 Rfimvo II05a.in

arr. atftrl# 7 45 |i. in.
NIAGARA EXP. )envH Philadelphia 9noa.ni.

44 41 V llarrlahury 12 15 p. in.
" arr.at \V tHlnmsport als p. in.
44 44 Look lluvcu. 420 i. in.

FAST LIXIIloavfs fhllartelplrta .12p. m.
44 Rarmharg 400 p.m.
*' arr. at WHHawpnrt 7 f>s p. in.
44 44 Look 111 veil 910 p.m.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP; leaves Lock Haven.. 7 0.1 a. in.

44 44 Jersey Shore.. 7 .'l7 am.
4 4 41 WilMim.-poit. 8 *2O a. in.

arr. at IlarrMuiriC ...12 05 p. .
4 * 44 l'hlladelphia. 15 p. m.

PAY EXPRESS leaves !.? kllaven. .11 2*> a, in.
4 4 44 Willkunspoit l'i 25 p. hi.

? 4 arr. at Ilurrtsburn .. .4 40 p.m.
44 44 PlnUdelpliiu 0 :io p. m.

ERIK MAILleaves Ttenov# 9onp. m
44 44 Look .laven 101<> p. hi.

4 4 44 iv tlltafisport 41' in p. hi.
44 arr. at llarrhburtt H 00 a. hi.
4 4 4 4 Philadelphia 705 a.m.

FAST I INE leaves Wlllinnspoit 12 15 a. m.
arr.at Harri4urg 315 a.m.

4 44 iMiiladilphla 7 *45 a. in.

Erie Mall \Ve.*t and Duj Express East make
clove connections at Nort lunioeriand with L.
ft n. R. It. trains from Wlkcsbarre uud beran-

toKrle Mall West, Niagara Express West anl
Vast Line West make rhho conurt|o at Wil-
llamsport with N.o. U. V. trains north.

Niagara West md Day Kxpres* I-a^t
make close eon lection at Lock llaven with u.
E. V. It. It.trules.

Erie Mail Fast end \tm connect at Erie
with trainson 1.. S. A' M.H. K. It.; at Corey with
o. V. Si A. V. It h :at Emporium with It. X. L
& P. It. It., and nt Driftwood with A. V. It. It.

J'arlorcars will "un between Philadelphia
and Williamsport n Xlacara Express We t
and Day Express Ewst. bleep curs on a'l
night trains. .

?
_

Wil. A. ItAl-VWIN. General Sup t.

CENTRE HALL

ifnnvitmt j&tort.

m. p. iiAMP,
PROPRIETOR.

AValnut <S Fancy Chamber
Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WASIISTAmS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast
Tables, Extension

Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line at tbo.yowest prices. 1
LOJKJ to merit'the patronage < f
the public by good work and

moderate |rices. Please
call and sec my stock be-
fore you go out of your

own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TBY jVCE !

Organs! Organs Organs*!
Organs! Organs! Organs!

Organs ! Organs ! Organs 1

Pianos! Fianos! Pianos !

Pianos ! Pianos ! Pianos !

Pianos ! Pianos ! Pianos !

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STOBE
£3 W 83 BS3?SSSHESHi3ESESE!

ORGANS BOUGHT BY THE

HUNDRED'FOR CASH !

Sold Below The Lowest!
NO AGENTS EMPLOYED !

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
DONT BUB TILLYOU GET OUR

PRICES !

WE ALLOW NO ONE TO UNDER-

SELL US 1

WE ARE THE ONLY PARTY RE-
PRESENTING THE FOLLOWING
ORGANS IN CENTRE COUNTY :

ESTEY, ?

MASON & HAMLIN
SMITH AMERICAN

SHONINGER.

Any one claiming to re-
present any of these or-
gans is a falsifier and un-

worthy of confidence.

Bunnell & Aiken,

uo.x'T III'.. IDTHIS!

The Great Bee Hive
One Price Stores.
Wo willgivo for tho information

of our many customers and tho
public in general, a condensed Price
List of soveral articles cut of each
dopartmont, which wo will not
guarantee to furnish any longer

than one wotiik ;

J) HESS aGO US

Black half wool Delaine, 12 e.
Black .Alpaca, 16c.
Black Alpaca, extra tf'M>d '2oc.
Black Alpaca, very tine, 30c.
Black half wool Cashmere, yard

wide, 30c-
Black all wool Cashmere, yard

wide, 40c.
Black ull wool Cashmere, 42 inches

wide, :>oc.
Peßeiges, colored, Bc.
Delaines, half wool, color?, 12c.
Crepe Cloth, Mack and colored, 17c.
Motnio cloth, cotton, 10c.
Momie cloth, wool, 17c.
Fancy Plaid Goods, all prices.
Pcßciges. all wool, yard wide, 10c
Cl tuldii Cloth, all wool, i'J inches wide,

80c.

'SILK DEPAIiTMEXT.

Plain colored andjdaek, 50e.
Dress Silks, colored and black, 70c.
Guinet black Silks. $1.12| to 12.00.
Summer Silks, 50c.
Summer Silks, extra good, Gsc.

DO. MESTIC I)EI\iRTM'T.

Pacific Cambrics, jard wide, 10c.
Pawns, good quality, 7c.
Madras Ginghams, 13c.
Apron Ginghams, Lancashire, BJc.
Columbia Cheviot, light weight, 9c.
Furuituio Cretonnes, He.

LIXEXDEPARTMEXT.

Linen Damask, 20c.
Linen Damask, gray, 25c.
Turkey Red Table covering, 50c.
Towels, from 5c to 75c.
Napkins, from 50c*pcr doz.

CARPET DEPARTMEXT.

Ingrain, cotton mixed, 25c.
Ingrain, extra heavy. 30c.
Ingrain, half wool, 47c.
Ingrain, all wool, 60c.
Ingrain, extra super, SOe.

j-i.YC) ?

GOODS DEP'T.

Children's Lace Caps, 35c.
Children's Lacc Caps, ex. fine, 50c.
India Mull Ties, 10c.
Dr. Warner's Cross Honed Hip Cor-

set. sole agency, only 90c.
Dr. Warner's Adjustable Flexible

Hip Corset, for $1.25.
Ladies' Gauze Vests, 2-le.
Children's Gauze Vests. 72Jk.

Ml SL IX I'A DERII 'E. IR.

Chemises, Lice trimming, 50c.
Chemises, Koib'y trimming, 75c.
Chemises, Erab'y trimming, extra f:ne.,

SI.OO. Drawers to match.
Night Gowns, plain, 75c.
Night Gowns, Emb'y trimming, SI.OO.
Skirts, good Muslin, 50c.
Skirls, tucked i*nd lufilrd, 75c.

A OTIOX DEPARTMENT-

Lace top Gloves for 25c.
Lisle Thread Gloves, only 10c.
Silk Lace Milts, 5Cc.
Fans, new style, from 1 cent up.
Fringes and Gimps, all prices.
All new patterns in Laces.

%

GENTS' t FUR VISITLVG

Straw ITats from 4c UP.
Summer Undershirts firm 15c up.
Calico Shirts with collars, ready for

use, 25c up.
The best unlaundered white Shirt in

America for SI.OO. Call for the Owl
Shirt.

The Bee Hive Overall, 'our own make,'
the best fitting overall in tlie world,
made out of the best material and
every pair warranted not to lip, SI.OO

White Shirts as low as 40c.

We still make our po-
pular sls suit to order.
They are all wool, and
would be cheap at S2O. 00.

Please call early, so as
to be sure to procure
some of the above bar-
gains.

Respectfully Yours,

Bauland &Newman,
Originators of the One Pi-ice System,

BELLEFONIE. I\L

BE NOT DECEIVED!

OF

LEWTSBTJRG,

Bid not intend to leave toWh
BUT ONLY REMOVED TO A VERY MUCH

LARGER ESTABLISHMENT,
A.T

230 Market Sreet,
OPPOSITE WALLS ft CO.,

where we have much better facilities to con-3net our increased business
anil to carry a full and completc'linc of

i

Millinery, Ribbons, Silks & Satins, Dress Trimmings,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Black "Walnut and Velvet Picture Frames,

&c. &c. &c. &c. <%c.
O

Please compare our Frice hist as follow
Gcrmantown Wool, cts. pcroz
Zephyr, cts. per oz
Saxony & Shetland Wool, 12 cts

per oz.
200 yds Spool Cotton, 15 cts per doz
Needles, e's. per paper
I'irre, 14 rows, cts. per paper
Pearl Dress Put ton, 5 cts. per doz.
White Shirt Button, 5 cts. per gross
Cotton Edge Trimmings, 12 yds., 10

cts. per doz. yds.
Hamburg Edgings, from 1 ct per yd.

Knitting Cotton, 5 ct j. per ball
Gents' Paper Collars, 10 cts per box
Children's Jloec, from 5 cts per pr.
Ladies' Linen Collar, GJ cts. each.
3-Butron Best Black Kid Glove, vc-

ery pair warranted, §1 per pair.
Real Hair Switches, from 75 cts. up
Fine Cambric Hdk, G for 25 cts .

24 sheets paper and 24 envelopes. 8
cts. a box

Best Alpaca Skirt Brail, 5 cts.

OUR 5 AND 10 CENT COUNTERS
#

will he continued on a more extensive scale, and will comprise many new,
novel and useful articles within those prices, that cannot be bought else

wheie for twice the amount,

WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION.

33- KARRIS,
LEWISBURG, IP A".

wHßs&r. iJikjkrnriE e&JhxxSA
*

OF

DRY GOODS AT COST.
I V
I

F. J"- TKOXBLL,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

I Apent for the closlns out sale of u Jatge and dosirahlr asoortmeiit.

Ladies' IDress Q-oods, IsTolions, Ladies' and
C3-enls' Furnishing G-ooils, Shawls,

Wool square & long Shawls, Rroche, Faisley, and Black Cashmere Shawls, all wool &

SKIRTS, CLOTHS,
Casslmeres, Tweeds. .Trans, Suitings,

Red, white and plaid Flannels, l/.usey, Bleached and UnbDachrv! as well *<= colored COTTON
LANNhLS, DOMESTIC GOODS. Muslins Sheetiugs, Table Linens, Towlings, &*c.

O

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS
Tapestry. Brussels, all wool extra super Ingrain Carpets, also a fne. arsorfmmt ar.d the mostbeautiful designs in cheap carpets, besides Hall and Sti.tr Caipet to mutch. Floor and Tableoil cloths, \\ indow shading and C'urtin fixtures. Butter, Tggs, 7 aid, Bacou and Wool takcui
exchange for goods. Ifyou desire bargains don't iorget the place.

Corner of Maine anfl Vesper Streets, loci Haven, Pinna.

H THE NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

Improvements September/! 878*

kt JwiSNyK Pa Notwithstanding the VICTOR has long been th®
peer of any Sewing Machine in the market?a fact

\u25a0 if blsupported by a host of volunteer witnesses?we now
tt if > m confidently claim for it greater simplicity

11 a wonderful reduction of friction ana a'raro
\lv combination of desirable qualities. Itsshut-

tie is a beautiful specimen of mechanism,
f

' sSHgLand takes rank with the highest achievements
inventive genius. Note. ?W edo not leaso

'c?? ""jjßhjS consign Machines, therefore, have no old
~

ones to patch up and re-varnish for our
ir

We Sell New Machines Every Time.
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the trade. .Don't buy

until you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy" Running Machine in'tho
Market.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Western Branch Office, 235 STATE ST., CHICAGO, Inn. MIDDLETOWN, CONN#


